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The Problem: Transition to Renewables
Requirements Design
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 Cost competitive 
 Sustainable feedstocks
 Compatible with infrastructure









































Advantaged pathway Advantaged host
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 Fatty acid metabolism
 Primary metabolism
 Highest hydrocarbon yield
 90% energetic efficiency
 Established biochemistry
 Structurally diverse
 Escherichia coli MG1655
 Extensive industrial precedent
 High fatty acid productivity
 Feedstock flexible
 Best understood organism
 Simple and fast to engineer




















































 Pilot Scale: 1000 L
 Tolling: 20-50 kL
 LS9 Facility: 135 kL
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VW MAN truck with 
LS9 UltraClean Diesel








































































































 TN knockout of activity
 Sequence genome
 Identify Loci of insertion




 Develop in vitro Assay
 Purify protein and sequence
 Sequence genome
 Identify gene




 Compare genomes of 
producing and non 
producing strains.
 Identify unique genes
 Demonstrate recombinant 
production
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oleA oleB oleC oleD
6000






Two Genes Enable Recombinant Alkane Biosynthesis
AAR ADC
Acyl-ACP Reductase
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Plants Oil (TAG) Fatty Ester
(Huge Market)





Two Pathways to Fatty Alcohols




































LS9 Coconut Palm 
Kernel
























Fatty Esters: Engineered production




















Fatty acyl CoA synthetase
ATP + CoA
LS9 Inc.




 Thioesterase activity 
must be balanced 










 Over-expression of 
Thioesterase can 
lead to reduction in 
production
Pathway Spec. act. (umol/s.gcell)
“PULL”
Strain/process improvements:  staying balanced
Diversity Libraries


















 Synthetic libraries enable precise balance









































Cycles % Mass Yield
0 (single gene) 37
1 (best 3 gene) 36.1
10 30
20 25.6
One Step vs. Three Step Ester Production
 Thioesterase deregulates fatty 
acid metabolism (strong pull)
- Allows good production
 Ester Synthase cannot 





































Engineering a Thioesterase for One Step Ester 
Production
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Engineering a Ester Synthase for One Step Ester 
Production
 Thioesterase deregulates fatty 
acid metabolism (strong pull)
- Allows good production
 Ester Synthase cannot 








 Deregulates fatty acid 
metabolism (strong push)
- Allows Ester synthase to 










TE+fadD+ES Ester Synthase Ester Synthase + acc
Lead Product Fermentations (FAME, Fatty Alcohol)
 Current Lead Products
- FAME
- Fatty Alcohol

















Ester Strain Fatty Alcohol Strain
Structure - Function
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Enables product adjustments and new product opportunities
Selective Production of Diverse Products: 
















































LS9 TE - A
TE LS94
TE LS91
Esterases: Size selection valve for 








LS9 TE - B
LS9 TE - C
LS9 TE - D
TE LS92
TE LS95
C8 C10 C12 C14 C16 C18
A library of synthetic thioesterases
enables production of a diversity of fatty 
products.
LS9 Inc.
Engineered Branched Chain Fatty Acid Biosynthesis
 E. coli makes no BCFAs
- Increase flux to branch chain keto acids
- Introduce BKD operon






































The Key to Success
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